Turning Wood Waste into Cash Flow
Helping farmers and forest owners realize the maximum value of their
wood waste in the renewable fuels market.

Co-op Model
Our model supports bioenergy co-ops owned by farmers and forest landowners, a
novel idea in this past century of energy oligopoly and market domination. Each plant
will be independently owned and operated with Yosemite Clean providing the
marketing, off-take, and management of the downstream supply chain.

New Market Revenue Streams
The co-op format helps farmers and forest owners focus on their principal business
while providing a new revenue stream and access to market gains in the fuels industry.
Our model puts the farmers and forest landowners in an excellent position to improve
farm value and annual revenues to support farm redevelopment.

Flexible Planning and Pooling
Once a member, farmers and forest owners will have the option to sell wood over a 15–
20 year period. Members will have the flexibility to hold back on producing each year
based upon a method of supply planning that involves trading, and outsourcing if
necessary, to meet quota. Just like many quota systems in ag, this will provide the
member certainty of selling their waste streams and a guaranteed revenue stream from
biomass. Biomass shipped to the plant will receive a delivery pool payment and then as
fuels are produced from the wood, and sold, the owners will receive progress
payments until each pool closes.

“Stump to Pump” Services
Yosemite Clean charges customary development fees to secure the land, complete
permitting, and develop engineering plans to support each project. Once a plant is
commissioned, the Yosemite will receive a royalty on all produced and sold energy
from each plant. Our team and technology partners offer complete development
services including engineering, financing, land acquisitions, permits, civil engineering,
construction, and turn-key plant operations and management that will provide from

“stump to pump” services.

Review a Customized Prospectus
Yosemite Clean, can set up a meeting to review the potential farmer or forest
landowner’s needs and annual biomass supply availability and can show the farmer the
value of joining our independently owned co-ops.

